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Hon Helmcken agreed with the tioa 
member who bad just sait down, that it 

laughing matter, and those who 
had children to educate would soon find 
that ont. Children brought np to the 
medical profession had to be sent away 
away to acquirent. Anatomical schools 
were absolutely necessary, and the/ must 
make » beginning some tittle. 'Some 
people sajd that surgery should come all 
ready educated,"t6at was alf terjjr Well, 
bnt.aftpr a residence bëre 
they required freshening

Legislative Conseil.
Taobsdat Evening, April 80th. -x 

The Council met at Spur Freeent— 
_3DS Creaee, -Spalding, Robson, Rer,« 

Wood, Smith, Cox, Hamley , DeCosmos, 
Ball, Trutch, O’Reilly, Young (presid-

^jjaddress the,Governpr on the adrisa* On motion,, the Committee rose and Eastern Stales,

TWieàd - tjurd time, and pwsed. : . «'faJLÿ© Q„,n,or. e,t6r.j "r°“ZZ Tr^Vr S'^ 
indebtedness Vancouver island SCHOOLS, the fiôiSeë àt half past two, afid delivered Xew V ' „

to Appropriate a sum of money sufficient ■■■,, iii V.. ‘t- t - , !~J ““'7 Tote for*e second etUele, eadeiprem»
to pay off the indebtednessiof the Van- iV « ' ' « ly staled, idheat,WWaive,^theUiieRtW
eoarer Island schools. The principle of Jttt U ten i SPiVl» Waa< only advais*.*». the frit
free schools had been established id the ‘ TT-lr. t 3 article, *» hecoasidered the Piesideql>haa
Wrmer coloü/ of Vahconver Island, which c SPECIAL T9 THE ffhlEf SttfnSH COLONIST ; 4MPIMIËIt U»SPpneütotioftto makeretnojr 
was entirely in favor of free education. —? r . , , v i t, ; i m * i i alç but pot to JgHjfpoh vaeapeiM while thp
The Êèapbèrs had a moral claim for the Europe. Senate ,is in session.
8S5^Jitej!S^te5 »« (.-««** 'Xr mmmirn
years established in Vancouver Island, says the South German States threatened to W® .* pwjeçt ,if op fpot, ,for thr^iMv^ 
Union came upon us, the Council came *âtè Customs Diet in cale the addrtiw Is- Jphn«a and afld try Gen Lee for
upon ns, a certain sum was voted by the sued by a party of German' unity receives tr®^80D It ta e^pepted Grant
Council etitiréfy insufficient to provide for ebneicleration at the hands of Zolverein- wil*reaent Bao" 8 violation- of the terme Çf 
tja,^arrears. £e teachers were nféti^èd tijCndN, May 6i midhighti^Id the Souse Par.^ a« » personal iosulfc f Tbq; arrest fo to 
hy government, but feeling that >be of Commons to-night Glidit6« referred to ba<*e4 hy Wade and other Bgpnjbtioan» 
cause they pursued was the. right one, th# Btiteof Rfohinona’e assertion In tSei ^ #«nt> ekRnee to fie Fragment,. T|p
they took it upon themselves to continue Hodsè of Lords last night, that tt. (joeen «Mo** «RJHtaed «o have been concocted by 
their duties, trust,ug to the Governing ™t0 Ae Ministry todissdté Parliament

«f WL5‘ ëhètiéver thdy pleased. He *»’ CtfA ,1h8 Uff»
ment thèse1 oeontë' had:itiéeti liviniz on P°,er wee nneonstutional, as It lidt fth f».fWBBr

payment to teachers was very small only law* which hâve not yet atnen nor passed. “JtfFL . **tW ■Wa:^îi‘rV®S8i 
suffideat to subsist upon. The debt up He ashed tor en eipianatiod ofrthJfetite- MW&WM«ftTktioji ooteide pf tin 
to the present time, inclusive of all arrears ment, and edntradieted the one 'made lii'tllb are sltern?^i j4RRt$iMd*qd «l|tcde: SW 
was $11,000, apd 86,000 was voted for House, tiisraeli in ifasWér dntf "tfceft teal ,, %
th# entire colony. In view of the fact no diierepancy between the statements made n . W Seorefarypf be* received ;jk6P 
that the, teachers eputiqued their labprs in the two Houses. He h*a;ê«6rlfffo rë- ^W^F^ WashiflS^a tiit I*-
after they had been notified by Govern- tigj,. bttttàe^ Wti was dedlned. c5 Hit advice figftltllS** fcwi *
ment, he only appeared there as a snpplt- t0 tbe Queen to dissolve Parliament NqgWt, and Fits,
“n5?ttoL«re28r',KA„ «,« hnh .nA State «btamesi permits. fw«h ¥i$enl #»b9?b b«»g eigefd a dpçompnt ecknfl». 
learoed geîleman promsed îo pay the «3T H8e«inee to tièw ood.ti.aenU, bat tf the J^gmg %t tpfy eame in the Jaokmel ##d 
tekehers off in full aftef being notified by work ot lhe Honee «• P«>‘ soon eomplerteda
ibe Government ? Such a proceeding new Hou8e woolf* b« °4«>tad bJ‘hem. free and were tosail J«t«rd*y .for Amenta- 
would neither,be just to the Goaernment, Sir Stafford Northcqfe said the. Ministry _ 510ao°, May 10 The Jiq&tÇtiqan’s 
or the people. Thé teachers themselves had no intention to menace the House. Washington speqrai states that the feeling h*e
did not expect to be paid in full. He Disraeli, again rising, «aid a dissolution become quite strong that the JP|residep|;wi}l 
knew one of them that had written to was only reserved in ease an issue on the 8^nd 'P bl* resignation to-morrow. General 
him, who was prepared to take two-thirds- Irish Church question was passed. Grant stated that from what be kftftw tiy
(trame name) Mr Bryant of Nanaimo^ Lokdon, May 7—France has suddenly President intended to evade conviction by 
The system as pursued by the teachers of broken 9g diplomatie relations with funis for r«rigning at the last bqar,
ITZL ZZ Pr0p0rtl<m alleged repeated outrages upon french reSi- t° &*'* Pike repor.ed a reso^iop 
totbe wantsoftbecoontry. & denis in that country. requiring the President to send a sufficient
had not oolyTmoraVbn't a fega?rfoh? Dublin, May i-fhe case of Geprge -Bfal force to the fishing grounds in^tmGolf 
It was very much like cheese paring,' to Train was before thç Bf ukrnptoy Ogurt to J » bawreuçp fo^ tbe putpo.® of protecting 
attempt to offer them less than wbaf was day ; in reply to a.qoestion Train saià he American vessels in their nght|, as recog- 

"3ue {olhem: ' They hard workpd had for had no property himself, and no ooutrol over 10 G>e treat* of 18Ç3. Relations
Hon Young, in giving his opinion as to rery low salaries. He regarded free that pertaioibg to bis Wife. He wee -recom- FW®4>

the question of order, raised in respect to education as a means of colonising the mitted and subsequently!admitted,to bail,
this bill, had arrived at the conclusion country! Poor people would hot stop London, May 10 —An alibi claimed by 
tba^tbe bill Was out of order, and be here to pay a large proportion of their J.bn Bright and tiftifrà W tfie ease of Barret 
would decide accordingly. ,* ,tb edacato thèir cïnlclren, when oiië of tbe dierkehwëlîbonshiraïdti, hail been

countt C0DBT s amkndmknt bill, they could cross the boundary and get ‘disproved,i' 'andi he will be executed-
Hon Robson supported the bill ; the education at public expense. The <jf9«igebt to O’Qonnor of the Jackmel

~ p^4ilg 1 %*$£■*&
Hon Cox—Yes^ he would sit as a dead- referred to, who wodld be #nt#qd to Si mS «S ü * «

The privileges granted by thé bill were head. take a portion just now, but never spoke Later dîspgtchês frdm Oàoàé», Frtoce, say
clearly defined; when the populgtiou in- Hon Robson—It would only be for a »f taking leas than the Whole ttit was L<iidfBWnfe&Btt''dled‘easily: Hé fellintoa
cretiéd in .the colony, thé increase of short time, and County Court Judges da®tobj“l- pteasant stnpM frfctii Which1 he nereis eWakl
business would inakie the separation of the shonid be glad to have their judgments • Hon Robson proposed an amendn^ént, |.enqd. i
diffiq^lt. branches advisahlé. confirmed by the dédisions of the Supreme leaving the matter to the discretion of the 0 The.eeaenf Barrat, ibe couvioted Fenian,

Hon Wood thought the bon Attorney jodgéi-tbey would be thought inao're .of. T pov6rnor 88 to what ho thought Sufflerent awakens considerable interest on pstitSl0- ïiiSSfià
General had been treated wUh-the great- Hon Gox conld not see the wmdom of m the^aseu The prisoner has been reprieved for a week ' . „ ÇaUlorilia»
est possibleconrtésy. It résted with him allowing1)* County Court Judge toper- Hon Helmcden said the Legisla- (Brther. San Fbancisoo May 8.—The Saèra-
now, to propose such amendments as form duties that were anything but ture of \ anconver Island never reused \ItMXk Mav 10.—Teleerams received meDt0,B paa^ngera from San Francisa),
would protect the public. Nothing more agreeable during ll£ months in tbe year, money foe the maintenance of these ________ _ __ ____ «:_ .. Ui April 14m. ainrrf in Nea York May 6th.
was intended by the bill than th afford and then force the disagreeable office on Bekoob. and the qc$ is still unrepehled J w and other niaoea in MoWfat ^l”™eir Taylor arrived troo San
thé means of incorporation, and th^ ad- the judge of the Supreme Court fM that establnbed these schools, if they <*b“ *tJ‘0M ,D<fcM™ Juan this morning. ? W
vantages of limited liablli^r. Heedless other fortnight The County Court Judge fended to refuse payment of the salaries via have been stopped by the authorities. w „ p
mSMiimmmumm- ml • Jm ****s,m*»m. . 2eS‘eE*58ffiFf W^rSTLSf fs® 66teeted by the bill, ge could not think of The old story, be would be the beat horee , Hon Wood thought it wooU.be a h»mee have been allowed to return, SSSfJ - k
any objection to the principle, it was only in the country, then another horse cbmes 'fortunate torngiftbeGovernmentof the ---- — i| _ , ’ a ison, bark Florence,
a question of detail. It would supply a and heats him. colony would accede to the claims of .the Abysfilntan Expedition, b ^ ,
grrat wànt in this holOny, tbe means of Hon Robson—The issue was raised by teaobere, it wouUtood to popularise it. Dublin M*v8.-Gen Nanle and other A” ^N<^C0’ May 9-!Tb^ -a?b9«lff
ifi^ment for smaïl fdtida. certain Hold Commissioners, from fear of AUl l°t beyond the means of the colpny, otieeûe- Le^rekasri fromÏLl^Lit^n M,lt0D Ba4«®r arrived .WW frolJ§®

Hon Robson ëbûd not help thinking it playing second fiddle to the Judge of tbe when they could keep up gdeh establish- T . mJ*' q . h®ta^confinwa*rt.t on newly discovered land ajhidst the Pacific, 
strafe thatthe hon gentian chpUIe®! SopreSe Court. If the knowledge of me“‘»“a \he Assay Office for fon. There ‘he«own P^dgeedto mrtbonUa.. The Hen*. ipoO mile, wriit of the Sandwich Island,
m favor-of euob a bill, particularly on the such ideas on their part became public, it Were Salaries that might be pared dqwn- <*» Ttmta has official idiieee frem Abys- known as Brook’s Island. It appears that the
M-EftWb£ t*e- session, bis bead was Would be very Iqjurious to these gentle- ^ supply the deficiency; the toan spoken ainia to ApnL26th. Gen Nepier i* expe<rted diseovery ienot so valuable as It was thought
ewqently not so clear as usual. Do what men, who had been spoken of as persons of Nanaimo, was m great deatitatiQp, te-siart with his entire army for the Red kEbà it wbuid be. lie Mcile Mail Co havetofl
thèÿ wodld, fhere was no possibility of without legal education. to got anything. aIMt May 25th. The city of Magdalla was a quail tit/ of coal there in ease any ofîffi

Hon Cox he spoke _the opinion of all J^esolution was then earned ar ^ned b/the British. steamers should 1.11 short. i: 7 F

SSHt :srssas*a?-SzlS's Sdanass**
Zr0tpKtw,QIk.8totMw1*i™rZ,T™n?1L0,ZtS«.. MmZZStm,SRSiftSlmüm-

HonRobaon could only attribute' the Ho“ K% ™ t.he,chhair- L - burnt. On 17th tbe King'* widow and son Wheat, sales of 200 sacks ; fairjanges from
opposition of the Gold Commissioners to Hon Trutch thought when the lease were protected to the Tigre eonntry* The $2 10@2 20.
mere jealousy. Loud complaints had been e^P^ed for the bridge, that, the tolls army left Magdalla on the 18th and snp- Barley, advanced ; holders not disposed to
made as to the necessity for this measure. eboir’d cease, as the cost of repair might posed to reach Zoula Zend in May. The sell at $1 60 ; nominal range tl 65(^175.

Hon Cox conld not see wh;re the com- °Wé out of the general road toll, wounded are doing well. A Magdalla cor- Oats, firm ; éz'ltiriKÎ 40«
plaints came from, no one ever asked for HeH°smos agreed with the hon respondent says the King wee titiried at San Fkancisco! May 10—Arrived bark
snch a measure, f Hon Robson, ttih House Ohiel Commissioner that no tolls should be‘ Magdalla. The young prince Theodoregoes Onward Utsaiady • British bark Kedar from

HhnWpod as secon^r of the bill, asked for it) The House U nothing. <*«yed,- r t0 Bfig^nd »^d^c&zia is to bp ciowned^^mESSWS
Zn nTkm 8 p081ll0D ,.1° wl‘hdr8W the The >pn member for Hew Westminster D,eTehew?thTm2d r0ph°trted tho bl11 con,“ king. The army will leave lor home in a C0Very. / ‘ ; ; ^ -
bill. There was no solid ground of objec- knew as much about the matter as a dog Plete. with amendments. fem davs * ■ '
tion. It was a mere factions opposition, jid about the head of his bed. The bill was then read a third time and [Tfa N T . $$$&*?.
in which frivolous objections were raised On motion, the Committee rose, re- P6^-- , MaVeneniale did'-weSfcSîië' 10th
in otder to speak against time. It was ’ported progress, and asked leave to sit PePPf*^ bf % Select Committee on ^ k° ? thii morning. The Gep S Wright aaiRd tjiis
most unfair treatment, after the great again. Postal matters. llth and 18th ol Apnl, whieh hnd beeh g^^-^ yietnrj>t „ith „ 4]"Het -rf nns
amount of time and expence which the The Shipping Amendment Ordinance , Hon Helmcken moved that strangers detayad two wenka an foule, ■ and jnet emae 'gengara and freight. Thu stWwer rt«n
htilAud cost the?pHrtfes interested. passed through committee and was re- ordered to withdraw- tb hand, gave B gràhd plMWto Of tbe fi|bt to| saiu ^ g togmfl-tew ' morning. lu Ban

Eton Rotisqfl thought the hon member < ported eompiete. Court Amendment Ordinance, cfn théidth. wSeft* thw5 Éhÿiilî tiiiniw'0ib ProMsau
wW4ad last spoken, Aid ao right to P Hoà DeObshios begged to rernihd the \ i W! Thea^ wEti'lESpW ; W WttabieMled at 6-3û‘ «Ma
grimWe about, epeeku«egaiaat time. Hbtisé Màt tW : tieme jqgfc rppftlsd by i,. fight opened1 iiih mhrfarsr,1 a^ Whtf'-afier ëvemn^^***'* ^
The hoa.-gentleman had beeiL speaking this bill, was that which his colleague and .V**8 .l^-W ; gso Afaf^aiau’.wlffi. ehnniA ,amL soogo _________ -«■ ..

ainst jime . during the wholn._sea8i9ni himself had dbtibsed ad ardnonsl/ last wfcb certain ^Stipendiary «Magistrates, »*Mhed down the hill #nd cb«r»ed the British Wltiilflti-IT6rrit#ry,He%S&iomlve thZ W tomSSrfo, «hWfop?3Tb*tr^*6)n»iter64heirfteated wbi,ch ••«*•««*» W$b-JTW«by»:«6lhâg *
now rise. - w 1 JMriWPS <^r ^thoeg^Aer^-ehmild be an. ^ e’etoeki stoMMehid >B«lr -to steHsewm

The Committee then rose, reported see ttiât his colleagues and he Wëte right. aPpealiand thwMfiiAifc would be bettes- MrffiJj o&WFJÛ^t&T&PL.ij uu : « 'WUdêetteyeAbyitiMii The tain lout irthnt 
progress, and asked leave to sit again. The thfr^Mdliig fiïe* forito morrow. toWW£- 1(, ' j.' eafmy ’ f0”*** iJaa.g0°a[i 1116 *wir"SùndrWI4oIh»6 worth of ptepsrty und

The House then went into Committee The ‘Cop^il lt|6n aiÿoprned till ij£ tMr s .«Issub 5!Kii.q
on the Anatomy Bill. Hon Cox In the o’dock tosiiWTOw: . nncourtedM,to any tolbft^ppfaiBe.Jn^ep ^mUder. .h-u.m „ r
chair. - , — Vnjn„ . ■ thwrto-nnwtsitTman^TnferrorGonrt.- oeiAarbitMylarn^^ntüwwht «the,fight; I* tJ,e!QKi*-t^is^nger^*

Hon Ball said the bill will not meet . JSon_Cre^e fltnttfAgreed with _ him Ui a** âdkBngBihiÿÉBrtés will haviLMi ^the^PqntificaiJjIttonjej,for
,fitfi satisfaction, |ny,wh^re bpt, RjwrticnÂ présent—l ^at reepect, and^he would remind :tbefiy* »<flcgoein^qi7Aeeeij,caii-^thel ftiméta » M^ifeSeiiiuMSaiinfwy
lariv in country àilt»^It was tn in-, §|m08. to wore !8S5$SBWS^SWfc
t'nmah Kill (eLtf tiîMïtëi^ it was ho ’BslHffllwyn consonance With, iheur,expre«Sddesire. ,„„d« ,„d «--ün. ________J> -.mtŒ!Ç5Balàttfehh% subject (Swed laughter) Wood, Ker," Creas^ Yfifeg Whâfi | 8aiti ®|ÜS$8S|SB^aSjil* you wish the very *tio-
really it was no laughing subject (roars (presiding). —. „ . the variations in-the the teriipér of^^ the - 'tËowÆw'ttiiw's-w M^lve onA
of lallgfitèr) to be ent up for ton dollars, Hon Helmcken m-View of the opposi- Honsei «reniât thetak of being thought '«^Modtihmeryi Utiléet,
that elgoeeehould be stinek ont. ; v i tidhofWBobwo^e^ticnofœetipn/liiiçon^Rt. -, , 3 ?(!• ; 1?*” ifpiihtfiseei 1

■pSsf(«:f7w* 
s lotis i
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1 Wine we* wine

ikerJ8 Bitte»}* , 
Pott’s Cider. y )

was no
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LOAN SOCIETIES BILL.

Tbe Committee of the the Whole was 
resumed. Hon Cox in the chair.

Hon Crease sajd the bill admits of à 
large financial association being formed, 
whose transactions would involve millions 
of money, and the safegnards in the bill 
were perfectly inefficient for thé purposes 
intended. He had consulted ail the 
authorities on Building Loan Socie> 
ties, and he conld not fiùd any of 
them admitting ot the scope asked for by 
this bill. It was extraordinary to bring 
in a bill of snch magnitude, at the end of 
the session. It would make a vital aiter-r 
ation in the law df partnerships which 
conld not be permitted. The measure 
would create a sort of $ credit: mobilier.’* 
Had its objects been Confined to Building 
Societies, it woaid have commanded his 
support. It dealt with real au well as 
personal securities, and one of its provt- 
siens was in direct opposition to the law 
that forbids advances by any association 
on théir oWnéhàBÇThniu Oflght to 
be dlv«ted;iuto BevenJeartk oedee pro
per ttoads. ' ; ;c r

Hon DeCosmos thought the measure 
should he passed pn its own Merits. 
tendency of the age was to remove re
strictions, and the most eminent writhes 
on political economy -bad ably supported 
this view of thé matter. The limited 
liability law ws$ a jtep in the right di 
tion, but had been taken after » great 
deal of hesitation, All the public re
quired was that as few impediments as 
possible should be placed in the way pf 
business. Let the public verdict say 
whether the measure was good or bad. 
Are banks not the gigantic financial con
cerns to which the learned gentleman bad 
alluded; and they Were without any of 
the checks which he thought so necessary 
He was prepared with amendments, in 
order to remove the objections of the hon 
Attorney General. It was an admired 
principle that companies might organise 
as they liked. As to the company matt
ing advances on their own shàres 
only tiie ordinary system pursued 
banks, where the shargs were taken its 
collateral SeCnrity. Any one can enter 
into financial transactions, and no Qtj'e 
had any right to question the propriety. 
The association proposed to be oiganieed 
by this hill would make periodical retdri*. 
Snch an association would be a benefit * to 
the country. He believed in the subdivi
sion of labor, but in small communities, 
this principle conld not be carried out.

gems Eoja v

UUNET CHAMPAGNE.
of ,s°me
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wonld not be required in Cariboo, every ' 
body afyer dissection most be decently 
interred,bor tbe surgeon would he liable 
to two years imprisonment. We objec
tions rpised against the bill were -(he 
merest sentimentality.

Hon Robson said surgeons educated 
out here were mere bunglers, half 
educated butchers. A savage would be
come pale with horror if iMwas told what 
was intended by this bill. 'He bad spoken 
to the most eminent medical man in this 
colon 
was
other persons tie bad spoken to names, 
names,) how could he remember the 
names in a populous district ' like New 
Westminster. What a dreadful thing if 
some mother.at home, inquiring after her 
son John, was told that, having died at the 
hospital/hé wàâ duly banded over to the 
surgeons for dissection, and that his skull 
might, be seen on _Dr, HeimcTteh’s chim
ney-piece, one of his legs at Dr. Dickson’s 
and: the other in the stndy of young 
Davie. It was a most infamous measure.

Hon. Helmcken rather admired fine 
feelings, but the hon. member for New 
Westminster had taken a queer' way of 
showing them. The people that were 
held tip" as those likely to be most ag
grieved by the bill had come from the 
countries where such laws were in force, 
the measure was for the benefit of the 
living.

Hon Trutch had formerly felt in favor 
of the bill, but shonid now vote against 
it, having been strongly impressed tjsiih 
the rather extraordinary arguments of the 
member for Nçw Westminster. He should 
move that the Committee rise and report 
progress.
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4ND PROMO- 
)F HEALTH. /
AY’S PILLS.

y, (mime, name,) Dr. Jones, and he eosi a ?A

’ attaining happiness Is to se*are 
Web Ilfs is stripped of. lits pie», 
nlarity of any function should tie 
it by appropriate doses of these 
rhijn strengthen the system by 
the blood rom all. impurities, 

id action, remove the cause of dial 
Its normal and natural power to 
nconvonience, pain or any other

k Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
Complaints. His
keU known ill every part of She 
Hected by its nseare so wondertu 
e. I is pre-eminence aag remedy 

nplaints and derangemdnt*1 ol 
is no longeramatter of dispute 

>s the beneficial effects of Hol- 
s are so permanent and extensive 
Is renovated, the organs of diges- 
tfull and easy assimilation promo- 
cal and moral energy are increas-

rec-

k of Blood to the Head.
kloned by someirregOlarity o 
Pioh.lf not quickly attend d to, 
latally. A few doses 6f th e > < fa 
I give tone to the stomach regular 
Id purity to the fluids. Vertigo 
kher indications of approaching 
dissipated by a course of this ad-

tie’s Best Friend,
sordprs peculiar to the ox and in 
one tothe life of women, yoith- 
>r single, this mild but speedy 
1 with friendly earnestness. It 
lal derangements to which they

FBDITS BILL,a all Skin Diseases.
hioweve inveterate, thesemedl- 
pmedy While the Pills act upon 
by pu; ify, the ointment passes 
ns in, and cleanses every struo- 
bs he soil or as salt penetratM— 
heal machinery is thus rendered \ 
Igorous / »
bids and Asthmas. \
» colds of long duration or such \ 
west so quickly as these famous , ' 
jere the first stage of asthmas has 
ay be relied on as a certain and 

particularly if the Ointment be 
Ibbed into the chest and throat

it was 
by the

¥ . . .. __ - . ___ l iiiiotiqa .
Stovan^. from RaconWrnntinn Çqmmhto#»

reported to -Mmit Arkansas. Byi
pagsed.

f Mexico,
Havana, May 7—Passengers from Ye* 

Crnx of the 2d announce a révolotidn Hatfbfe 
taken place in the Capital and Preurderit 
Juarez fi/feig to the Thxân frontier iH*i 

* seven millions in bis poseeision.

if:

A4 Gii :.• .
Princess Louise to
uiark' is déniai'.

-Billions Headache. 
f sometimes beconaidered-trlfling 
in mind that by inattention and 
nd most seriously. Give early 
tomach take Holloway’s Pill.,rub 
t over the pit of the stomach, and W a change for the better in your 
tite, strength and energy. The 
may be gradual willbetnoroug.

-rfT
B'f.ûJ

.’ :''WO,I >vsi nHNNMmt m
...o «.•WttbSéWIOffai-, 
c ^dtanfBteaguin: hostile .on t^e overlays 
rcqfl near Oheywift,, driving off atoaktuM- 
tacking sta.tiwa, 4o. Paverai men baxe 
been killed by them. ;

1 lisioæ bs

t the beet remedy Anew*in 
he following itteaeeei
tie Irregular- Scrofula King, 
te Evil
rs of all kinds Sore Thr
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Hob: Young was sorry to see that every 
litt(e t(lfling opportunity was seized upon 
in order to harass the patience of the 
Htiase. It was not the manner to treat 
Btieh a measure, but really With the pre
sent difficulties in view, he should recom
mend the hon proposer to defer the 
measure till next session.

Hon DeCosmos was not prepared to 
defer the bill, thought thè danses were 
numerous short and easily disposed
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